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J. REID, butchcr, Brandon, is dead.
P. D. WurrE, stationer, Virden, lias sold

out.

J. MCGILFCOP., livcry, Brandon, lias adîised(

R. McDEu'îonr, saloonkecpcr, Victoria, B:C.
was burned ont.

--CAR, luînber dealer, Whitcwood, lias sold
ou t ta J. GOrierson.

E. F. Bucix, commission agent, Brandon, lias
admir.tedl a partucr.
. T. IL Mùanlocir, liatelleoper,, Brandonî, is

moving to -Winnipeg.
%T.1t.nif Bitte lias opcncde( up a harness

»business at Binscartli.
WOODLEV & NEWMEYER, brewers, Brandon,

bis admitIod a partnor.

T. J. CLA\TON- is about OPCniUg Up a restaut.
rant in Calgary, Alberta.

---DusooN fa opening tmp business as a mer-
chant tailor at Rtapid City.

S. rFAIICnAIRN Of Mý%innedlota, fa openiug ilp a
furimituro store ar Rapid City.

a%. i*mvck bas opened up in the restau.
rant businiess ia Victoria, B.C.

J. HMN-nuRy, groceries and cigars, Brandon,
ht.s adcled grain ta Is business.

S. BAosiUAw lias purchased the phîotographie
,business of -Clrerimg at Birtie.

T. B. unochotelkeeper, Winnipeg, lias
bomîglit ont the Teumaseli House.

Cnt.SMnrr, Conmmission amuI aceolintant,
Brandon, lias adinmtted a partuer.

B. B. RuTLEDGE, grocer, Winnipeg, stock
puschased hy E. Galbraith for $450 cash.

Tira estateocf H. Morris, boots and shoes,
Victoria, B.C., wa!ýbmîrned out-cmsured.

Koister, Craig '& Co., ifillers, Virden, are
changing style ta Virden Miliing Conmpany.

MALAm& HiLt, general storekeepers,
Glenboro,,-NVm. MNIuLean of this firn ia dead.

WAV.LxSrp Buos., furaiture dealers, Neepawa,
liave dissolvea partnersbip. A. S3. Walker
continues alone.

J. J. McFADDFiN, physician, Necpawa, bas
adnmitted C. W. Ilerrell fate partaershfp, nazi
added drugs to their business.

D.31M. CAM.EROIeN, commission agent, WVinni-
peg, bas formedl partnership ivith A. T. ?Joore,
under style of A. T. Moore & Co.

Leniay & Ryle, cf Vancouver, B,C., have
purcbased the lumbc-rfag outfits and business of
Meflea & Canmpbell cf tlîe saine City.

W. G. ELNvORTUty, gelleial sterekeep)er,
Vi rdcn, lias admittcd - Merrick fate partner.
ship, uîmder style of -Elworthy & Merrfck.

ocsa f McInnes & Iravin, grocers, Win.
nipeg, contemplates building a store and open.
iag up in general niercliandise nt Strathelaf r.

JO5 . S. HsWSON, of Graiamo & Rewson,
liveryînen, Winnfpeýg, latcly dissolked, has
openedup business in tlie saine lino on James
S t. west. - -

.Mooso.mzS is praying for incorpor..tfon as a
town.

A notAi> of trode wns organizcd at Rapid
City cil Monday last.

FaanIlarcK Gu.matailor, Victoria, B.C.,
bas lcft for parts unkniown.

FiFIv.rivE thousand bushiels of wheat have
been marketcd at Virden and 200,000 at Portage
la Prairie.

A WVxicîx'ao house lias opencid a dry goods
store in Morden, uniler the sigri of thc Red
FIag store.

John Canieron, of àlinnedosa, ia ncgotiating
for the purchase of the saw miii at Rapid City,
known as the Mcientosli Mill.

J. W. T. Weaver and Robert Baker, of 'Van.
couver, B.C., have fornedl a partnersbip and
avili carry on business in that City as financiai,
and insurance agents.

TIntEE lundred andi si xty cattle--a first
'sbipinent frona the Ox!Oy Ranche, near Fort
blaclcod-arrivedl in the City yesterday on their
way to the English market.

A %.Fw firm, composcd of 'Messrs. A. Ai!&n,
11ontreal ; WVn. Allan anid P. H. Brydges,
Winnipeg, have opened office% and wili trauset,
business as bankers, brokers and finiacial
agents in WVinnipeg.

TUSSE is a boom in anthrate con], n!ning
fa the Northwest. A nmine is beibg opened
near Canmore and a ricli find fa reportedl ia the
Crow's .Neai Pass, juat beyond tho' summit, a
vein of betaveen sixteen and cightea feet being
in siglit. The coal is said te equal the Banff
produet and in unlimited quantities. The
mine mit Banif fa gettfng fa sonne xmow plant and
business wili 1 'humi" at that point thiseasomn.

TuE arrangements betwveen the representa.
tives of the City counicil, the city sinking fund
trustees andi tho citfr.cs on one hiaad and ilic
Local (3overtiment on the other, for the raising.
of funcis te completo tho R.R.V. rallway have
been unader cousideration, for severaI days, but
up to Saturday no definite action hadi beemi
taken, or if any had a strict tocrecy regarding
themahadbè~cn obsrved. People geaeraiiy are
getting restles about tmç matter.
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